Stephanie C Sorensen
April 15, 1960 - August 29, 2020

Stephanie C. Sorensen, 60, passed way suddenly in her sleep on August 29, 2020. She
was a long-time resident of Rock Springs, WY.
She was born on April 15, 1960 in Ogden, Utah, the daughter of Clevon and Dona
Jensen.
Stephanie worked for the Sweetwater Transportation Department as a dispatch for the bus
barn. She was very well liked by all of her co-workers whom she was very fond of as well.
Her interests included spending time with her family, working, and her animals. Stephanie
loved God and was well respected in the community. She always helped others, even if
that meant she had to go without to do so.
Survivors include her husband George Dee Sorensen; sisters Nikki and husband Kenny,
Vicki, Jamie, Becky; parents Donna and Clevon; niece Summer; friends from work
Jessica, Gomez, Jeff, Garth, Jery, Macy, Rochelle, Summer, Alicia, and Gweedo.
Prayers will be offered on her behalf following Sunday’s services at the Rock Springs
Worship Center, 3317 Dewar Drive, Rock Springs, WY.
Condolences may be left at www.foxfh.com

Comments

“

Stephanie you were always so good to me, I will miss you. Rest In Peace with your
son. You will be missed here but we know your watching over us all. Thank you,
Love
Willma Bluemel

Willma Buemel - September 07, 2020 at 12:58 PM

“

My heart is heavy, I’m still not believing my dear dear best friend is gone! I barely
have any words to write this message!! She was like a big sister to me and aunt
Steph to my kids in which She helped raise. I worked with her at the bus barn too!
She will be truly missed by many especially my kids! We tried to get her to move with
us but she wanted to retire first! She loved her job the people she worked with and
her family! Rest in paradise!!!

Monica Bankhead - September 04, 2020 at 12:59 AM

“

I, too, am a co- worker and friend of Stephanie. I will always remember the last ride
we had taken on Bus 1 Friday morning Aug. 28. She and I were talking about Tom
and Becky Boone being gone two years already. Steph said it was hard to believe and now- it is hard for me to believe Stephanie is gone, too. Never more will I see her
face when I walk in the door to clock in. Never more will I hear her voice over the
radio. Never more will there be silent auctions. But most of all never more will there
be a friend as I had in Stephanie Sorensen! Miss ya’ Steph— Amanda Eldridge, Bus
Aide

Amanda Eldridge - September 01, 2020 at 11:17 PM

“

Jan Haapala lit a candle in memory of Stephanie C Sorensen

Jan Haapala - September 01, 2020 at 10:29 PM

